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THE LARGEST AND 'CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER
&DIM:IMAM/ COUNTY, !

Terms—Two Dollars a yea , on-Dno Dollar and
Fifty Crap, if puncl nail?, paid in Advance.

$1,75 ifpaid within'the-pear.
egaismen

FOR THE CAMPAIGN. •

In .viOur, of the, great importancesof the popd..
Mg, political campaign-in Pennsylvania, we pro
pose to furnish our paper at FIFTY CENTS
from this datojill the first of November. The
election of Auditor -General and Surveyor Ge-
neral, in addition to that of Canal Cominisionor,
presents a now and interesting feature in the
contest, whic h den-mods an extraordinary effort
oh the part of the Whig-party.-for-suceess.--In-
such au effort the best and most efficient auxil-
iary is the WHIG PRESS. Well conducted,
prodrand spirited Whig papers ought to he
scat eod.broad-cast over th 6 Commonwealth,
as the best and cheapest means 'of arousing the
propbr spirit and energy-in our Whig friends.
,In this itopertant, and as we believe essential

work, we invoke the aid and co•ope,ation of
the fiends of State and National Adminfs:,
tratious in the circulation of the Carlisle Herald
Our paper will therefore be furnished from tiffs
nate to the-first of November; or forfour months,
on the following:

One copy for four months, ' "50ets', -
Three.copies do I 05
SeVen copies ••• do • • •200 •
Ten copies do 3 • 00
Kt-Any person making up a club of ton or

:more copies will be entitled to a ,copAratis.

In consequence of the unfavorable wea-
ther foe( evening the "Nightingale Serenaders,"
will give a concert Ms evening, in Education
Hall, which will positively be their Inst. This.
company is unrivalled in its line.

First " Page.
We commend to all who may ,get

hold or our piper, whether Whigs or
Locos, the speech f Mr. Stanly. It
furnishes a S flici nt answer to, our
opponents who ar so busily bawling

--"Gulphin I LATE -air Inordeito give
some variety we have divided the speech.
The article entitled a "good plain cook,"
will be round specially ,worthy the atten-

tion of yoitai hou selieepers.• The "in-
teresting facts" on the fourth page are
excedingly curious and interesting.

natal Accident. •

Yesterday afternoon, while the passen-
ger train of cars from Ph iladelphitNms
passing through the centre of the town,
One of a number of small boys who were

• under the wheels, which passed over his
head, killing him instantly! The corpse
was carried home to his afflicted parent. s
ureadfully mutilated. The name-of the
boy_ was John Masonheiper. No
can attach td the engineers or conductors
of the train. The melancholy event is
an awful.warning toboys, who are daily,
Ma spirit ofwanton reckleusness, attemp-
ting to jump on the trains while in rapid
motion._ _ _ _ _

Anoßier Barn Burnt
• Another heavy thunder storm passed

over our borough last night, and, the rain
fell in torrents. During the storm a bril-
liant light was seen from our borough in
the western hprizon,-and this morning
we deeply regret to learn that the Barn
of Mr. George Washmoud, near Wett
Hill, was struck bylightning and entire-
ly consuined with all its contents, corn-
prising the bulk of his recently harvested
crop. We are informed there was no
insurance on the property.

Census of New Cumberland.
L-Craighead,_th Ilepu

for several of the Eastern townships of
Cumberland county, gives us the follo-
wing as the census of .:tiew Cumber-
land, which flg has just completed

Number of Females,
Number of Males,

150
163

Total number of inhabitants 313
' The numberof families is 55. There

are in the.place 3 blacksmith shops, 4
lumber yards, 3 dry 'goods stores, 2pub-
lic houses, one steam saw mill and buck-

. 'et .manufactory, and as the Marshal
quaintly pdds, "Il very polite and intelli-
gent population, by whom all questions
asked by me-were promptly and intelli-
gently answered in every ,case, which

- made my dutieS pleasant inde'ed.7
We have not yet heard from any other

district in the county.' We shall probe-
' bly be able to give the population of our

borough and some of the townships next

. •4*qasonabie datititm.
Of all months in the yetir August •is

probably the most trying-. to the health.
• • Its hot days,, cool evenings and chilly

mornings exPose'the,constitution to the
effects of the sudden change. Now, too;
the fruit season , has iyrived, when the

• deliciouspeach, the juicy pear;the blush-
inggrape, the cooling melon, and every
'variety df fall fruit.abound, and tempt theeye and the taste in every quarter.
:Phis therefore is the month of danger,
when caution is necessaiy—rwhen all
rash indulgence of tho appetite must be
avoided—when :dysentery and- chole4

. morbus, with their train of evils: set in,
and are fanned into existance and -epi-
demic prevalence by unhealthy atmos=
pheric. influencees. Let: us. but pass,
through August in safety, when gaunt
disease, restlessmights and timid days
will pass away fromithe 'affrighted iinagi-

. nation, and .the goddess of health will
preside over the household with soothing
care and calm delight. •

Real Estate sales.
A. large amount of reakestate, compri-

sing some of the best farms in this and
the adjoining cynties, Will be found ad-
vertised for'sale into-day s paper. ~onte,
of those are sold• in the settlementof es-
tales, and °there are offered by persons
desirous of moving to the west. Theyare worthy th 9 special attention of capi.
talists and farmers. • ,

. '

.lito...'lhe town ,sroperty advertised
in fo-day's paper ,is, ,well worthy, the at-tention of persons desiring, to purchase

_ .

a private residence.

Notice's.
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.—LWe know of

no mote valuable journal than this; and _

think no manufacturing man should be,
without it. .It is pplished,\weekly in a
quarto form, affording-at the • end of the ,'

year an Illutrated encyclopedia of over
foUr hundred pages and frm fia to
six hundred original engrvings, described
by letters of reference, besides a vast a-
mount of practical- information concerli,
ping the progress of scientific and me,
chanical irpprovements, chemistry, civil
engineering, manufactitrigOn its vari-
ous branches,-architecture,-masmry.,-ana—-

, in-shit the entire range of the arts and
.serences, Also an official list of Patent
clu*.lms: Terms $2 a yearlo copies
for $l5 a year. Address !Worm &

publishers, at 128 Fulton Street, New
York. •

The enterprising Graham hashis Sep-
tember number already on our table, and
an excedfingiy beatiliful -arid; viiluable
number it is. The engravings are su-
perb. Comes Not"—"Paris Fash-
ions"—and "Dance of the Mandan Indi-
ans," cannot be excelled, and the reading
matter is not a whit behind the embellish-
ments. Grahams Magazine can be.baug,ht
in single numbers at 141artin's,book store,
or subSeribed for at $3 a year.

BRIDGE CONTRACT.-WC learn from,
the York Press that the contract for buil-
ding the. bridge across the Yellow Bree-
ches creek, the boundary between York
and Cumberland counties, was awarded
.to Henry Church, on Timsday—la,st, for
the sum oriwerity:the—h-iiii-dred—in- da
eighty-nine dollars. The one-half of the
cost to be riaidbi York county and the
other half by Cumberland' county.

DEPUTY MARSLLS.—MT. S. S. Sny-
der, of Newburg, and Wm Line, Esq,
of this borough, lately announced among
the Deputy. Marshals for this-county,
have--declined the appointment. M-f.
John Shocip, of Shippensburg township,
has received the appointment to the first
vacancy. For the latter no appointment

ACCIDENT.-At Gettysburg, Pa., on
Wednesday evening last, Mr. ~P.,*Ea
HECK, a student, was so iseierelil'.but;
ned, in consequence of the explosionof
:a-camphene-lautp,- that he' is.not-
te to recover.

• DIED.ifiq this borough on Monday evening last, Cain
S•MUSI. THOMPSON, In the71st year of his aged
"In this borough, on Friday last, BARI/ALIA, daughter

-of -Jacob nipple, aged -8 years.
In this borough. on 'Saturday morning last, Mr.

PIIALER, aged about 30 years.
Near Newville,..Pa., on the 25th ult., after a long
nese, AIM JANE 11ACKET, in the 18th your of lot

•aye.
.1 In this borough, yesterday afternoon, at the resi-
dence of Mr. Wm. Baker; ELIZABETH RHINEBHITH,
formerly of Perry county, aged 24 years. •

tlcal state at ;auction.
Real .testate

AT EXECUTOR'S SALE
On TUESDAY, the 14(11 of September, next;

WILL be sold'at public sale on the premises,
it Pdonroe township. Cumberland county, Pa.,

the following real estate, late the property offreter,,Brielter, dec'd. on the Forge lload, ono
mile cast ofSpring iorge.:
NO. 1. CONTAINING 130 A.axtrs
of first-rate limestone land. Thrrimprovements

I arc a large STONE HOL BANK BARN
..primr—llumir.--W-tron—Siredo,"o-rts—erlli and
Tither out buildings. Also. n first rate Spring'
near the dour, and an Orchard ofchoice fruit.
NO. 2. CONTAINING 109 .11.011E0'
of Limestone Land, tuljOiniag the above. TheimprOvements aro a one-story HOUSE ANDBANK BARN, anti oilier out-buildings, and arENANT HOUSE, and several springs near
the-door.---Both'farnis are in a high state ofcul-tivation and under good fence.
NO. 3. CONTAINING 60 ACRES
adjoining No, j, and one-fourth of a mile south
of Chureinfmnv-about--10--trre 'clearedi'the -re-mainderis covered with first-rate timber.

NO. 4. CONTAINS 11 Acmes.
on the south bide of Yellow Breeches, Creek.—
The itnarmictnents ore a good LOG HOUSEAND STABLE, and a good Spring, and thelot d is under good cultivation..

mar (O.5.trleas,ottlieCONTAINSVorge'R2ACRES,ond,mone mile
of StOr Forge. The improvements are a
large TWo_story HOUSE, part stone, Frame
Stable, Blacksmith Shop, and other out-build-ings, with a first rate sprimpju the tasentont
story of the 'Muse,

NO. 6. CONTAINS 3 ACRES,
more.or less, of unimproved land, on the YorkRood, near Ohurelltown, under good fence.

No, 7. A Largo Two Story ,
HOUSE & LOT OE GROUND

in Churchiown, about. 40 feet in front and 150
Met in depth. Indisputable tittes will be givenfor .he above properties. These properties will

be shown and ell necessary information given
to persons wishing to pun hare, by calling on
either of the subscribers. Lu'z. living
on lot N0..5. Sale tomoiat..',..• at one o'clock,when attendance will be given ii I terms madeknown by _ _

GEOBC E BRINDLE,
• JOHN BRINDLE',aug7 is •• Executers.• irrLancaster hixeminer insert till .saloandsend hill to this office for.collection.

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF
PaluablOi' lleal-.Estate.

. On FRIDAY, die nth of September, next,
milE subscriber will offer at public sale, onJi. the premises, the residence of Mr. GeorgeStrome,- in Frank ord township, Cumberland
county, about...lin! a mile most of Days' Millthe followinr, valuable reel eta o, to wit :

No. 1:--A'tract of Limestone Lnnd, situate
as nbove'described, bounded by lands of PeterAlinnich: John Wynlcoup, and, others, contain-
iog 135 ACRES, morn or less, „About six
Acres of which is timber land.. of • superior,quality, the other being iillable,•in. aline stateof cultivation and well enclosed with substan-

, ._... tial fences. - The improvements

2•451 n H, consist of a large two story,stone
~ ,`I;It ~' DWELLING OUSE, large
tti3-r ~ atone BANK BARN' Wagon

. Sheds, Corn Cribs, Spring 01, soand other cenvenontLeatbuildings. A well of,
good. water iii in'front of the.door. Several Or-chards in thriving conditi3ii, aritiloo on the ,proparty. Convenient to the above buildings, is an''excellent TENANT HOUSE, With good Sta..ble. Cdrpenter, Shop; and ether convenientbuildings. Altogether, this is . one of the best:and most desirable properties in the county,being located on the Conodoguinot Crceiceandwell supplied with waterbysprings andsrivtetlets.

No. 2.—A tract of land in the same townsicnp,adjoining property of William Aloelnman Y.Kiehl and.,others, containing. 14 ACRES' ofgood Slats Land, night of which aro cleared:and the balance•well covered with thriving Lim.her.:. Fences in ,good condition—without im-provements. .

No 3.—A tract of first,rato MOUNTAINLAND, in tho towtiiihip aforesaid; adjoininglands of Daniel Buckwanor, Frederica Ment-
zer and others, containing 14 ACRES. This
tract is well covered with tine Chestnut antiOak Timber.. • • .

' No:4.—A tract of heavy, timber lend, inTyrone-township Perry,-county, bounded bythe Oak Grove Furnacolande, containing:4oACRES, Moro or less—without improvemente.
This tract is'one of the beet et its kind in thissection of country,', Salo to commence , at 10o'clock, A. on -said day, when' attendance.will be given and conditions made known. by .•

• JOHN WAGGONER;
4soignee,of Pea.-Mrome. -aug7lie,

VALUABLE .FARrtit
FOR SALE

THEisubscribee'Offers at private sale, theFardtmi•which he now lives, situate in WestPennshorough.iownship, Cumbotland county,.five miles from Carlisle..and „Mid. mile frondPlainfield, containing 136. ACRES and.ll4
pERCITES,"orfirst rate Limestone 'Land, all.bfi which is'.o.leared and Arm high state of cul-tivation except 15 or 20 acres of Woodland.—The farm lies on the Conodogumet Creek andis but half a mile from the good Dope Mille.7'llo whole is under good, fence, about ninehundrocl.panel of which is post and rail fence.
..' • 7he improvements are' a newBrick DWELLING 'HOUSE,li:Q* a

two. stories high, with
1 ItI !, thous Bank Iltan,• 54 feet long,'mtaß, first rate Wagon Shed, Corn cribwith threshing floor. and all other necessaryout-buildings. • There is a good wall of water

at the'door.' Also, a largo Orchard, with eve-
ry2veriety of.,cholce fruit, he entire place its
intho-bost order, and holds out. the strot?gosiinducements to purchasers. Persons. &string
to examine it are requested to call on the sub-

scriber: An' indisputable title will be giyan,
'nod toms made !Taw-mama;

•IBKNJAMEN LONGENECKER.. •jy24 3mos
•' VLancristaillUnion copy 3 months 'and sendbill to this office for collection. - • •

Chambersburg Female Seminary.
The MISSES PINNED, Principals

rri,HIS Institution will re.opeh on Wednesday,;11.."•she I tih of Sefilember. . • .
' Arrangements have • been made to secure, in_

itddition to its usual advantages, tho services of
two Gentlemen of superior qualifications for,thedepartments they will fill: ,

• Mr. MARECHALL, a native Frenchman,end also for sometime a resident in Germany,
will tench the French and. Gorman languages.~.The Rev. J.KeiNNEGY will give instruc-
lionsin Latin and Matheinaties.

Mr. MARTIN, whose superior- abilities' aidwell known; will continue to talte,charge oftheMusical department;
The influences-Of this•lnstittition'havo everbeenepre.eminently•thoeo 'of'horne,,ond it isstrictly a Family School, and the Tottchere.co!,

operate in ' sparing no., efforts for the improve:
{neat °teach individuaLeritruetedlollieir core. _The disciplinela Ladd but firm.. The boarding
pupils-constitute; a.cheerful and . liappyfamily

. .

This institution bee been eminently; suceeiterIn!, and was never in,a more prasperenecondi.- ,Lion than at present. ,The principals are cit,pre.;•
sent absent, hut applications elm !he made toany eilthe 'rrustees,,and.to the Principala afterthe third week in August.,'

„
Jatig7-3t*

tUatering places.
PERRY R,olYpiTY,

_-THE undersigned-begs -.leave to inform the
public, that he has recently • purchased the
WARM. SPRINGS, in Perry Cotlnty,Tenn-
sylvania, and has improved and refurnished the
buildings for the entertainment of visitors, in a
style calculated to insure comfort and r onveni-
once to all who may feel disposed to patronize
the establishment.

These Springs are situated on the bank of,
and empty into Sherman's Creek, n stream as-
sociated with the thrilling scenes between the
early settlers of that part of Pennsylvania and
the aborigines, whose hunting grounds lay on
its margin. They are eleven miles from Car-
lisle, (t trough which the Cumberland Valley
Railroad passes from Chambersburg to Harris-
burg-0 from which place visitors canat alltimes
obtain excellent conveyances. 'Monk eke from
the east, wishing to reach the' Spring by the
Central Railroad. man do so by taking missive
telhe Duncanne.. Trim Works, (thirteen miles
distant IrOm the Springs;) where coaches arec,,netantly in readiness to convey them thither.;.
and those corning from tho West 011 the sameroad, at tall times obtain easy conveyances_se
the Retilrand -H'otejna Newport, which isbut -a
few miles distant from the Springs.

The qualities of the water of these Springs
are most extraordinary indeed, for' the speedy
and permanent cure of Scrofulas, Eruptions of
the Skin, and every specieri of Cutaneous din.
eases. He lies hundreds ofcertificates, show-
ing the wonderful cures eflected by using this
water internally, and by bathing in it; obtained
as well from strangers as from those residing in
the immediate neighborhood of the . Springs,
who'have not only experienced the infallible
"efficacy of the water themselves; but haye wit-
nessed the same upon others: Prof. James C.
Booth has analyzed the waters; and-found themto contain 9.2 grains of solid matter in the g.l.
lon, whichis composed as follows:
Carbonate of lime - • 2.667

" of magnesia 1938Alkaline salts, chiefly chlorides, with
aportion of sulphate

Silicia
Organic matter

I'o9B
0.605
2 897

9' 2t)o
There are agent the sante place half a dozen

of other springs, of different descriptions, a-
mong,_whirl, is one_oLaulphur—and—one-of—eold
water. _

It may be proper to state why.n knowledgeof the extraordinary Medical qualities of these
Springs has not been more extensively known
than es indicated by the certificates of thoseonly who, have resided in their immediateneighborffood. • Years ago the property fell
into the hands' f a number of 'heirs, who wereindisposed leundertake the _respotisibility ofmaking it a place of public entertainment, as,:abusiness,—probably, because the patronage of
the 'public would not hare justified the under-taking,-as -at that- time; (before the;spirit•-01pablic improvements by Canals and -Railroadshad rendered distant and difficult' points ofSpeedy and cheap access,) its location was outof the way, anti the roads to it rough and alrhostimpassable. .At the death cf Mr. Kennedy itfell. into thelands of heirs, neither of whomseemed disposed to take hold of it, but 'easel
it to tenants, morn for the cultivation of theland, than a regard to the use of the water.—It was finally rented to Mr. Hippie, (nnw pro.prietor of a large Hotel, in Tremont, Pennayr:vania,) who made arrangements to accommo-date the public ; and during, his term, many in-valids availed t hemselves of this opportunity tovisit and- test its medical qualities. Mr. Ilip•
pie, however, retired in a short time and the
property again fell into trio hands of ;he heirs,and remained so, until proceedings ware insti-tuted in the Orphans' Court; bY the heirs. forits sale. It was then sold, and the subscriber
became the purchaser. With the exception ofthe short time it was held by Mr. }fipple, it re-mained in the hada of the heirs without anyefforts to bring it into notice.

'rite country round the Springs and neigh-borhood is diversified by caltivntioti, and isbeautifully wild and pictureique ht scenery, a-
bounding in game, while the stre•tin passingthrough the property all6rds fine fishing. Everyattention will be paid to the comfortand conve-nience of guests, and the. charges so moderate,that all may avail themselves of the benefits ofthe Water. If. E. ETTER.

- Mc3:7I:M72Z3aQ',2=PCM
W HITE SULPHUR SPRING•

•. eNDIE subscriber, feeling highly
•-• • • gratified with the success whichIP fins attended his management•ortlic

above establish enmt during Me pastseason, has increased hie- efforts torender the place nod accommodations still moreinviting•and comfortable. -

AmPle provision has been made for the vs.rious modes of Bathing, with either, Warm,Cold,•or Sulphur •Wate•:•; also for Gymnastic:exercise and .pastime amusement. ••.•

The salubrity of the situation,-the highlyMedical 'quality oT the ,Spring, the splendidMountain Scenery, with obliging and competentServants, and a•strong desire on the part of theProprietur;to make-his friends comfortable andhappy, arose*, of the inducements offered toViattors, both valid and invalid, who desire eirite an'occasion for innocent enjoyment, or re,
-pastraiid-reateraiion to healthl

Tho Spring is situated in CUMBERLAND ICOUNTY, PA., about eighteen 'miles North.West of Carlisle. It Is accessible by Railroadfrom Philadelphia to Newvillo, and thence eightmiles by stags to the Spring. Passengers hw-ingPhiladelphia in the' moping arrive at theSpring early_ilio_saamoVening. The house will
• be open for visitors on and after tho 10th day ofJuno.
• Boarding

, • . . e 6 00 per week.Families, . . sop
Transient Visit e, . 100 per day.

'REFERENCES. • ,

The subicriber hes the pledge° of referring:to his nitmprous patrons, who faVoUred him:withtheir company during the Nit, Benson", amongwhom are—-
,'`' Samuel Gillespie,. W. T. Seodgriss, -C. M.•Reynolds, IL C. Blair, tender Rosier,2"M/ode/Aim " ' - •

Rev. Dr. Do 'Witt,
• Hon. WM. Desk, A. J.Jones, k,sq, garriabarg.

Dr; Heisler, geed;-:-Egq., Chambers •

Doubling Gap; Juno, 1850.Junes, 2m.• SCOTT COYLE, PropAitar.

Cod Liver: oil.
4 FRESH stipplyof _dad Liver Oilt•warratited genuine, just recelvad at .
.11014. ELL4OTT'S.'..

- -

' Webb's Washing Powder,
A great saving of labor, sonit..and time'with.

out any RUBBING by mashing hearde, Ma•chines, or with the hands, and preventing all,wear and tear of clothes. Warranted. not to'injure the anotit fabrics. Price, 123 cents. -
• Held. wholesale- and retail at Dr. Rawlins'Hrug and Variety Store, Main at. Carlisle, andat his Medical Hall, North Queen at. Lancaa.tor. r •

. . • •N. B. All'ordpre . filled . eV...Manufacturer'sprices.' , ,
June 5-4-Iy'. . • - }

1717417AZ PALVI3R.I
A jinn PIECES of 'PAPER HANGGUN", INGS will be received at" thestore of ate, subscriber this week, from:one of.the' , largest ()natant nrtannfacterittg establish.ineuie. Papers will be sold at 8, 10,>12f, 18,20;25,•37.and,50--po`r piece,. They pro good,'beautifufaitd uneemnionly.theap. Calland '13c14;
.140140110,01100 p store_of., <

__ _1, • OHAS: QP,ILAT.;

ITA

donstitutiott of tCltit•'it.

Acoointioit
RELATIVE TO AEI

Amendmentof the Constitution.
ESOLV .IL'I) by the Senate antlilionee.-41-711

'Pennsylvania, in General Assentbly'met;'Tlitte" —
the Constituti at of this Conunimwealth be a-
mended in the'•secimil SUCIVOII Cl the liftl article, .
so that it shall read as follows:711e Judges of •
the Supreme Court,of the, several .Conrts of '
Common Pleas, and of-such other _Courts -of--Record as are or shall be established by law,
shall be elected by•the qualified!eleetors of theCommonwealth,it: the manner follow;ng to wit:
The Judges of the Supreme Court, by the quid-
ifi .electors of the Commonwealth at large;
the President Judges 'of the several CoUrts,of
Common Picas, and of such other Courts
'Record-as are `or shall be established by law;
and all other Judges required 'to be !Corned in

• the law, by the qualified electors of the respec-
tive districts over which they are to preside or '
act o4kJudges; and the Associate Judges of the -
Courrg-eif-Common Pleas by the qualified elect- .
ors of the counties respectively. The Judges"
of the Supreme Court shalt hold their' officeSfor
the term of fifteen years, if they 5111111 so long
behave themselves well, (subject to the allot- ,
ment hereinafter provided for, subsequent to the
first eleeticul;) ,he President Jtidges cordite sty

ral Courts of CommonPleas, and ofsuch othe
Courts of 'Record as are or shall be Establish °d
sby law; and all other Judges required to be
learned in the low, shall -hold their races (or
ate term of ten year's, if they shall so long be-
have themselves well ; the A:ssociate Judges^of
the Courts of Gammon Pleas shall hold their.
olliees for the teriwof five years, if they shall so-
long behave themselves well; all of whom shall'
be commissioned by theGovernor, but for, any
reasonable' comic, which shall not be sufficient
grounds of impeachment. the Governor shall re-
move any of them on the address of two-thirds'
of each branch of the Legislature. The first a-
e take -•tection sl. .r take place at the general election of

this Commonwetyi nexCafter the adoption of
this a mrsadine4 aml the commissions, of all the
,lodges who ma) he thin in office shall exPire on
the first ii daisy 'of December following, when
the terms of, the new Judges shall commence:—
The pm sons who shall then be elected Judges of
the SuAmu. 'Court shall hold their offices as fol-
lows: One of them for three years,one for six
years, one for nine years, one for twelve years,
411111 011 C for fifteen years, the tees of each to be
decided by lot liy the said Judges; as soon afte'
the election as convenient, and the resell certi-
fied by them to-the Governor, thaflhe
shins nicy be issued in accordance thereto. The
Judge whose remind onion will first expire shall
be Chief Justice during his term, and thereafter
each Judge whose commission shall first expire
shall in tutu be the. Chief Justice, and if two or
more COlllllllB4llOllB 4,11311 expire on the same day,
the Judges holding them shill decide by lot which
shall be the Chief Justice. Any vacancies, hap-
pening by death, resignation or otherwise, in

any of the said Courts, shall he filled by ap-
pointment by the Governor, to cbotinue till the.
first Monday of Iliceinher succeeding the next
general' election. The Judges of the Supreme
Court and the. Preeidents of the several Courts
of Common Pleas shall, at statektimesANceiye
for their services an adequate compensation,-to
be fixed by law, which shall not he diminished
during their continuance in office ; hut they shall'
receive no fees Or perquisißts of office, nor holih--

any other office of profit under this Common-.
wealth, or 'Hider the Government of the Umiod
State's, in am other State of this 'Union. The
Judges of 4 die Supreme -GOO-et; during Alieir,lonc,
tinuanue in-ollice, shall' reside Within this Geni,'
motmealth ; an d the 01. 6.!t• Judges; during their
euntinutince in office shed reside within the dis-
trict or count} for'which they were respectively.
elect td.

NrcCATAIONT;;
Sp,eaker qf the House ofRepreisulat ivos'

V BEST,
• Speaker q/ the Senate

SENATE:CHAMBER,
Harrisburg, January 28,1850.. S

- I, Samuel W. Pearson; Chief Clerk of the
Senate of Pennsylvania, .do hereby -certify that
the foregoing resolution,(No. 10 on the Senate'
file of the present session.) entitled "Resolution
relative to an amendment of the Constitutiou,"7-
it being the same reBolll6oll which was agreed
to by a majority of the members elected to each
House of the last Legislature—after flaring been
duly considered and discussed, was this day a-
greed to by a majority of the' members elected
tonsil serving-in the Senate of Pennsylvania, at
ds present session, as will appear by their votes
given on the final passage of the resolution as
follows, viz : •

"Those voting in favor of the resolution were,
-11 ,4ones-Brooker-&-Porter-Brawley,-WHliarn
A-Critfli, JfundlnniiJ_-Cttiihinglcmn.~_l'lio~n:~s-3. -
Fernon, Thomas II Forsyth, Charles Frailty,
'Robot M Prick, I leery Felton, John W °item.
sty, Ilaslett, Isaac Ilur.Jl9;.Ti inOthy
Ives,l oshua •si Jones, Joseph koidgmacher,
Geerge V. Lawrence, Maxwell McCaslin, Ben.
jamin Nlalune, Benjamin • Matthias, Henry A
"Ninhlenherg, NVilliain'F. Packer, Wm R. St&
ler, David --Sankey, Peleg B Saverv,Conrail Shi•
mer, Robert C Sterrett, Daniel Stine, Fatal 9 B.
Streeter, John-II Walker and Valentine Best,
.Speaker—Teas29.•' •

- -Those-voting-againstlhe passage-of- the-retie'
lotion were, George Barsie,Augustus Drum Ilia
Alexander King—Nays 3. -

Extract from the Journal.
SAMUEL W. PEARSON,

IN THE HOUSE QF
-11EPRESENTATIVES

Ihzrrisburg; .March, 15, 1850.
r. Willis -in Jack, Chief Clerk ofthelfouse of

Representatives or Priinsymtnin, do hereby cer-
tify t)tatthe lot egoing-resoluti on, (No. 10 on the
Senate tile, and Np. 21t on the liens eilotmaalofthe present ses.eion,) entitled " Reset Mien .rellt.
tire to the am entlm_.nt of thin Constilution,''—iLbeing..the.satne.resolution which wan ag -reett- to
by a majority of the members elected to exalt
Nouse of the last. Legislature—after having been
duly considered and dihrtissed;was this day a•
greed to by a majority of the members elected
to and serving) ti the 11.oust• of Representatives
of PelillSyNlllllll, at its present SCB9IOIIOIB Will
appear by their votes, given on thefinal passte
of the resolutiOn, as hollows,

Those voting in tit'vm.•of the passage of the
resolution were, John Acker, John Allison, WraBaker, Robert Baldwin; David -J Bent, CraigBiddle,Jereiniah Black, John S Bowen,William

Damicl 11 B Brower, Jesse It Burden,
John Cessna, Henry Church, John Conyhge
haM, Sylvester Cridland, Benjamin G. I/Wit',William J. Dobbins, Janice P Downer,ThOmas
Duncan, William Dunn, William limey, John C
Evans; William Evans, A! Scott Ewing, Alex-
ander ,S. Feather, James Flowers, BenjaminP. Fortner,. Alexander Gibboncy. Thomas B
Grier, Joseph E Grillin,Joaeph Guffey, Jacob •
S Haldeman, Georgu 11 Hart, Leffert hart, John
Hastings William J. Hempluill, JonHoge, H
Fluplet, 'Lewis lierford, VashingtdaJ Jacksun,
Nicholas Jones; John ,Vl/ Charles E
Kinkead,llobert Klotz, Harrison PLaird,Morris
Leech. Jonathan D Lect, Anson Leonard;' Janes
J Lewis, Ilcnry Liitle, Jonas R MeClintdck,
John F McCullough; Alexander C MaCurdy,
John McLaughlin,lehn McLean, Samuel Mims,
John' B. Meek, Michael Meyers,'John Miller,
Joseph C Molloy, John D HOPl4l3,"Willirtud T-
'Morrison, Ezekiel Mowry, Edward 'Niokleson,
JacobNissly;.Charles O'Neill;-John B-Packer,.

--

Joseph C Powell, James C Reid, John S Rimy,
LeWis Roberts, Samuel Robinson, John P Roth.
erforil, Ghoul 'W. Scofield; Thomas C Scouljer,William Shaffner; Richard Simpson, Eli Slifer„.—William Smith,-William A Smith, DimielllL
Sniyaer, Soutler,.Thomtis C
L\imd Steward, Charles Stockwell,. ildwin
Trove, Andrew Wade, Robixt.t., V 1faker, Tim.inns Wrtsom Sidney B Wells; Birinyi A Wil•llama, Daniel „Zerhey anil Joan S: MeCalniont,.Spimker—Yea4,B7.Those voting against the passage of the reso,intlon were, 'Augustus K. Cornyn, David Evanaand James M Pericr—Nays - i•
'Extract-froin the.Journal,

WILLIAM JACK, Cierk.

SECRXTApPiI Oinm- •• •
Filed Meech, 0:448502i • • ' •

' .; • A W BEI4DICT, •
11(1). Poo. of Commonwealth. .

SEOluclvalr's ,Orixqs,
=

I do ceCtily Unit the shove and tbregoluz• Is atrue and 'ceirect coi)y.of the original resoluilonof tbe General,. Assembly, zniitted "ResolutionrelatiV0. to an amendment :of; the Cototitutlun,”nilbe some:remnins on'file in thiti office. • ~ „I 4 testimony, whereof havebercunto'see;iny,, hood, and:caused to be AxedI,;rii the seal,of th t Secretary'srOffice: nt.'rlslMit -Alds‘fifieenili'ililY une,,A Unn pacnini,one dionsund I.lfUndreil ,
RcispET,;.l:

• je26;',so,9Fif .98f' tdo

tteal •Ostate at 2uction.
EXECU TORW SALE

VALI:LMLB. NEAL -ESTATE.
Ai ILL be sold at public stile on TUES.-V DA,Y, the 22d of October, next, fa 10o'clock, on the premisds,the following describedreal -estate:
I. A tract of excellent land laying' on thesouth side of the Cumberland.Valley, Rail Roadabour 4 mileseast of Carlisle,bontaming about200 ACRES. It is under good fence and in a;.,high staff) bf cultivation.lol The

, improvements are a large two Sto
_

e•111101IN -ryBRICK HOUSE,alarge-brick
. Bank Barn; both recently Sulk;and all the necessary out-buildingsThere is a well of water,(with a pump) in the

yard.. Part of this Ramis well timbered. ,;"
2. About 90 ACRES, one mile south ofthe

above tract, of which there are about, 20Acred.
-elenredv-the-balance-is excellent -timber-fandT--

There will also' be' offered at; public sale on'
THURSDAY,-the 241Ji of October next, at 10
o'clock, on the premises, tfvo vary fine Mile;
stone farme, situated in Toboyne township,
Perry county. These areadjoining farms,enci
contains about :240 ACRES. thAi other about'
275 ACRES. They are ,aboutS Miles west of
Landisburg, on the main road lending up the
valley. One farm has a STONE MANSION
HOUSE and'Bank Barn on it. 'rite other a
Log Home and Log Barn. There are thriving.
ORCHARDS on both of these pltites.r They
are sfibuted in the most fertile part of the coon-
.ty,_and_Offer_many'inducententalo purchasers..

Persons wishing to: see either of the above
tracts, can.obtainmformation from the tenants
residing on the premises, or either of the un-,
dersigned Executors. Attendance will be Of;
en and terms made knoWn on day of sale by

RICHARD PARKER, •
It. C. STERRE l'T,

Executors of Thomas Uric, tlec'dNEN
VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

FOR SALE.
Y the directions al the Will of John Son

Ly vely, lute of Cumberland county, dec'd
I will expose to public sale on the premises
on FRIDAY, the 20th of September, 1850, a
It o'clock, A. M,

• FAIRVIEW MILLS,
with about 50 ACRES of first rate Limestone
Land thereto 'attached, situtodd on the Yellow
Breeches Creek, about 4 miles from its mouth,
the land lying on each side of the creek in .the.
counties el York and Cumberland. The improve

,mentsure-a-two story-stone-MER—-
, CHANT MILL, with,feur pair

of stones, and a SAW MILL
t 5 It ii propelled by the {valets of the

entire creek, which furnishes one
of the best poweis in the county. There is
also a LARGE DISTiLLERY built and fur-
nished in the most modern style, and calculated
to du a large business. There is also a Two
Story STONE DWELLING HOUSE, a
Large Bank Barn, Two Tenant Houses and
two ORCHARDS on the premises, and the
whole is in gocid conditiotn.

'rho title is indisputahle and the, terms wit]
be-niade lindw'n on dm da3;--C4'sak by

• JOHN RUPP;
ji24ts Executor of John 'Snavely, deed.
J ill sell at tha, same time and place a par

eel leenst Posts, Walnut and Pine LIU?,bg .r
and several other articles

JOHN" RUPP, Executor
1t:37 T,recaster Volksfreund and York Re-

publican insert till sale, mark coot; and charge
this office.

FARM FOR SALE.
WILL lie sold at Public Salo on SATUR-DAY the 7th of September, next, on the
premises, a valuable tract of LIMESTONELAND, situated in South Middleton township,Cumberland county, adjoining lands of JamesHamilton, Esq., Jacob LCIIIMITIand others, and'
and about 4 miles froth Carlisle, on the roadleading 'to Ego's Forge, containing 42 ACR ESand .11,2 PERCHES of land, about 39 Acres of
which are under cultivation, and. the balance is Iwell covered with timber. The.improvements are a new LOP= I

HOUSE, and well of water.=Tito land is ofexcellent quality,and is well worthy the attentionof personsowing a small farm in an excellentneighborhood. It will be solo together or Inlots as may Yost suit 'purchasers. Terms reas-onable and title indispuiable. Attendance willbe given on the day of sale by .
JACOB RITNER„

Jogignee ofLeonard Trice. •

1.,,5,7,!b 11c

ratuabte Property
AT--PUBLIC-SALE.

On FRIDAY the 271 h day of Seplmbere, next,

WILL be sottrat public sale, on the prem-
ises, in Monroe township. Cumberland

county, Pa., the following Real Estate, late
the property ot.Tohn Morrett. dce'd., about
one-half mile west of Churchtown, on the road
leading from Churchtown to the Trindle SpringRoad, containing 125 ACRES of first-rate
Limestone Land, I'oo Acres are cleared and in
a high state of cultivation, the remainder is co,vered_with. fine young- amber,- -The improve-

, • - --ments pro a l'wn Story L 0 Galt', HOUSE, a largeKurciugli,:HI Olt.. a LOG BARN, Wagon Shed, Corneop `••••••• Crib.and other necessary out-build;
Also, a never-failing well of

water nearthe door;and an Orchard of 'choice
fruit. This is considered one ofthe best farms
in Monroe township. Any perSon wishing to
view the above -property previous to the sale
can do so by calling on the subscribers. Sale
to commence nt 1 o'clock, on acid day, whenattendance will begiven and terms madoknownby GEORGE BRINDLE,SAMUEL, 'MORRETT,

Execittors.!ME
F.41.1P1M Eva SALE.

WILL be sold at public Fall on the premises
on SATURDAY, the '2Bth day of Sep-

tember next, a valuable tract of elate land, situ-
ate in Hopewell township, Cumberlandcounty,
adjoining lands ofPeter Stouffer,Teter Lesher,
Capt. David Duncan, and near the Ridge State
Road, about 4 miles north of Shippensburg and
3 south of -Newburg, containing 13g, ACRES
and 63 PERCHES', (same being part of a lar-
er tract belon&im,i' to D.ivid Duncan, ]r., of;a townships_:There Is 5117A ahout.crea--Of

cleared land, under good fence, the residueco•
vered with .thriving timber. The im,m movements are a eomsmalltortablo sma
HOUSE and STABLE. There are

several springs of mate' near the house toge-
ther with fruit trees, &cc.

Any person wishing to flee the properly will
call on D. S. Renshaw, residing-near,-or-Ed.
ward McVitty, who is living on the. property.
'Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day,
when attendance and terms of sale will be medoknown by . p 5 , RU NS.H AW,je2Gtspd -Agent for David Dthican, jr.

ISEM

Valuable Pulp at Private Sale.
THE subsetiber'ellers. for sale a valuable

farm of Litnestono Land, situated on this Yel-low Breeches Creek in Dickinson township,
CuMberJand,co bout .7 miles south.west
of Carlisle, anwithin . miles, of the ,StoneTavern, adjoining lands of Squire Woods; JohnWilliams, George -Martin and others 'contain•
ing 111 ACRES of. well improved land, undergood fence and in a high state of cultivation.—The MI Acres are all clear, but there is 71Acres of first rate ,110UNTAIN LAND toit. There is 'also an. excellent meadow on the

, farm and some bottom land." The
-• improvements consist of big. two

;• story DWELLINGHOUSE, a brick
Bank, Barn; altd nll other improve-

- ments that is necessary to a htrm.—'Thorn is three, big running springs on the farm
one in-the cellar, and 'one near the,-horn, and a
good orchard ofall kinds of fruit. Any persondesiring further information will please cull on
Jacob Scitzl residing in West. Pennsborough
township, Cumberland county, one_mile from
Newville, or on Tobias Seitz, residing on the
inrm. Possession and an indisputable titlewill he given .on the first of April, 1851.
Terms made to suit purchasers. _

JACOB SEITZ
jy2-,3mos:pd.

-
•

7kUCOltd•
3,OPENTV

AT .PUBLIC ALE.-
On S.IITURDAY,:the 514 'ITOBER, 1850

WILL bo sold at public r. the preminea
im Monroe township, Gutnbt. ' county, Pa.,
adjoining Churchtown, the W.', .-,g'Rent Bes
tate of Fredorick Goodyear, de.

- •

—'OOMITALIZTING 163 AXIS '

offirst rate limcatorie land, 120 o.'iqhiCh is
cleared and itla high state ,of cultivation-4nd
theremainder is noverod with fine youfilitimlie'r.-

,
The;improvementsare a Two Story

, Doable DWELLING HOtSE, a
large -.STONE ,IL NE' .E.N.EN,.

; 114.: with a Threshing Machine and hers°
,

_= power- A well of never-lailing wa-
ter near the house with a spring -house, and all.other....naceseary out buildings; Also, a large
-0116-H-A-RD'of -choice--fruit.- --,,The-above-pro.-
perty. will. bo sold either in twOlracts or toge-ther, as may best suit the purchasers. Anyperson wishing to see the tiboyo pFoPOrty: willpleiitso.call on the subscriberslifehurchtown.Sale to commence .at 1 orchti6lf.7ls.'..m„. whenattendance will be given and terms madekno out

'

by - JOHN_GOODYEAR,
JACOB GOODYEAR, -
DAN'L GOODYEAR.'

aug7 Execuren.s.
souse and Lot for Sale.

On SATURD,SY, the 14th er September, 1850.
WILL-be -offered at public sale on the prem.ises, in Shiremanstown'Cumbetlan&.county,the following property of Jacob Weise', Ithe•ol.said place, deceaSBd,viz:,—A•HIDUSE

• AND LOT OF GROHND- situate 4in said village, adjoining the publicpr,'house' of David Brown, containing-a-
bout 70 feet in front and 200 feet indepth. The house is two •stories high, plaster. •ed on the outside, and in good*repair. Attach.ed to the house is a frame Shoemaker's Shopsfor which business it is a good stand.- There isa first rate well ofwater on the lot, and a num-ber of choice fruit trees. Sale to commence at12 o'clock, noon, when attendance will beby ELIZABETH WEISE.

„aug7te Exccutriv.

DAILY LINE OF STAGES FROM GAR
LISLE TO YORK.

, •ITIFIE undersigned, owing to the ipereasos-a travel between the above named
theend to.afrOrd corresponding facilities to um pub- Ilic, begs leave to announce that he is now run-

Meg .rt DAILY LINE • OF.- 470•1:1HAIOR$0,:' -' 1ST AGES lietween Carlisle' ansl York. His
stock has recently boon much improved:and.his_catidlica__ are now .and =comfortable, .They
leave Carlisleevery morning at 6 o'clock, and
arrive nt York at I I'. M., in time to Mks the
two o'clock train of Cars for Baltimore.

Returning, will leave York about I o'clock,
P. M., or immediately after -the arrival of the
Cars from Baltimore, and reach Carlisle the
same evening. -

FAllE.—Throug,h tickets from Carlisle to Bal-
timore, or vice versa, will be furnished at ,the
low price of $3.00. •atoß-dt HEN D EL.

Splendid Livery Establishment.
He would also take this opportunity of in-

forming- his_ friends and' the public_. generally,
that he has lately made valuable 'additions to

extensive Li•iery, in HORSES,
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SAD-
DI,E HORSES, &c.,and that he is

now prepared to accommodate them with anyarticle in his line of business, at a moment's
notice, and on the most reasonislole terms. Per-
sons desirous of riding in fine vehicles, on-on
'fine-horses, aro renticsted-to-call-m-his °stab;
lisliment before, going, elsewhere, as, in all pro-banilitv they will save a little change by so do-
ing. Personsvisiting Carlisle duringthe Sum-
mer season, can at all times befurnished withgood conveyances to either. of the followingwatering places-in its ilnniodlaip vicinity—Car-
lisle Springs ; Doubling Gap Springs; Warm
Springs, Perry county'; or York Springs. A-
dams county. - G. H.

Carlisle, July 3, tB5O-3m.

Late Arrival •

✓rt the new and cheap HARDtr.dRE STORE,
East High street, opposite Ogilby's Dry Good
Store.

rffrlHE subscriber has just opened a.
1. large assortment of goods in hie line to

which he would call ,the attention of buyers,
as he is determined to. tell at prices to suit the
times. His stock compri •es 'a full assortment. •
of Locks and Latches of every descnption,
Hinges end- Screws, Window Springs and iBolts, Mill Crosscut and circular Saws, Hand,
pnnnel, ripping and back Saws, broad, hand &
chopping Axes, Hatchets, Chisels, Augurs',Planes and Prune Bins, Braces and Brace.
Bitts, sieel and iron Squares, Plumb & Level's, i
-Waiters-and4rayarTatrip-and-Pockereirtrer3
-Mite and Tea 'Spoons, brass, b-ell•metal and ^:

enameled preserving Kettles, Hollow,VaCe,
&c. Also, a •full assortment of Saddlery and
Carriage Trimmings, Paulin Leather, Morocco,
and binding Skins, Saddletrees, Carriages and
Wagon Whips, Curled Hair, Moss, Deer Hair,
Eliptic Springs. Shovels and Spades, Gardenand _Corn Hoes,. Grain_ anG_Grass_Seythes,
Snaths and Scythe -Stones, Hay..and Manure
Forks, Window Glass, Putty, Paints and DyeStuffs, Oil,Trirpontine and Varnish, Mahogany,and maple Veneers and mouldings. Sdfa Sprg's
Also, Bar, Band;''Hoop and Sheet Iron, Cast,
Shear,, Spring "and Blister Steel, Tin-Plate,Zinc, Speltre, Bar Lead, Bur Tin, Iron, Brassacid Copper Wire, &c.

G Barrels Patent Fire and Water ProofPaint,.
assorted colors. HENRY, SAXTON...myls'6o

The United States Life Insurance
Annuity and Trust Company.

Charter .Perpetual—Capital $5E0,1.100 Cask
System.

/SHE cons.taht, unsolicite.ds application for
1. Life-Insurance, furnish the most abundant

and gratifying proof that the public mind ikk,deeply impressed with the vast importance of
this subject. The groat object, hoivever, of
Insuranceshould be .safet41, otherwise the whole
motive to insure, may be titsappotnted. Too
ratich care cannot he ractised in the selection
of an office with whic h to effect the contract.—
The choice sheidd be regulated ',hot by presentand constant large indimemenisras this, is cer-
minly Incompatible with future benefits. The
premiums on life are calculated for thefuture,.
ifpresent and pro s pective benefits therefore arc
given, the result uimdtely, must icrminfife in
litigation, disappoihtment and ruin. The objectaimed at by this institution is itability and per-
felizely. The rated ofpremium have been care-
ully prepared with reference to fluctuations.--
The cash system of payments has also boon
adopted. Unpaid premium notes constitute no
part of the assets *of this company, anti ovary
contingency being forti fied with an amPl9 cap-
ital, security'stamps Me whole system. Thie
feature, paramount toall other considerationa,
commends the company to public favor. Ex-
planatory primPhlotsi blanks, application papers+
information,and every facility will be Cheerfully,
furnished by. WM. M,PENROSE;
has been duly appointed'agent of this company-
for Cumborlaild.county:. Dr. H lIINKLEV
has also been appointed Medical Examiner. •

Directors.—Stephon R. Crawford, -ActibroaoThorimson, Benjamin W Tingley, Jacob L
Florence, William M.Godivin, Paul B GoddardLawrence Johnson, George 4'Hcnry, James
Dovereux,-John-L-Linton.,----- •

President.—Stephen R.,Crawford...W.Thampeon. •
"Secretary & 'Pretictirer,.--Charlos G
Actitany.—Manuol• Eyre.

•• Contact & Attarney,r-Thomas Balch.
Medical Examiners.—Paul B Goddard,X.B.WilliamPepper, M. D. [(perry,-

TOISIV 111,210 inaniaa

1

n.VIE subscrihers-respectfully infOrm their friends and the public that they are: budding 200
of the abovmmachines, io which they have added important improvements, which gives

Ahem decided advantages over any other Drill ever ()tiered to the public. These—Machines are
built of good material, and warranted to give entire satisfaction. .,

Persons are referred to the following gentlemen who have purchased and bait, in use the
Above Machines in The county of Cumberland.

Frederick Watts,
:!.i B Wealtley,
George If ykes,

,
.

.., Daniel Keller,
Elder 31cCune,

G Ge elt orr ggee G Couonvk eir e,,..
,

• -

~, Bei t Miller,
All orders will be promptly 'tlended to by

..Ercildonn Post Wice, Chester county, Pa -----""

Robert Bryson,
George Craighead,

Mateer,
George Widders,'

• David Shoemaker,
Jtienb Foglesonger,
Abrham Grove,,
Adorrillocker,

LEO, PIERCE & LEE

CAU'AqQraT
• As there a variety of Drills in the marke', sold under othbr Patents, which are direct infring,
;merits on the above, we have concluded_-to publish an extract from our claim, that farmers in

purchasing mecillines, may be able to judge of those that are infringments, and thereby prevent
;the.liability of having, to pay a fine. -

Thefollowing is.an extract from the Olaim of the Original Patentee who's° rights arc being vio•
hated:—" lot. 'rho sirpultanedus throWin!, into or out of operation, by the movement of a lever
,or other mechanical equivalent or device, each seedily , cylinder and its respective Drill or Seed
'Tube, for the purpose of sowing with any number oftoppers and Drills that may be required
in' sowing point or•other irregular shaped land, without stopping the animal o-.animals attached
to rho Machine. Not intending to limit ourselves to the particular construction herein described
and reprosentedin the annexed drawing, but to vary these in any way that we may deem pro-
per, so that the before described results aro effected by means subsinntially the same as those
described in the foregoing stiepification."

—4t2will-lici-stion-from-the-abovo-ola i dia t-alt-t hose_Dril Is,_w'tethersold_as:P atenLOLotherwiso
which have attached to them ono or more Lovers for the purpose of stopping the Seed and rais-
ing the seed tube out of the ground by one,and the same operation, aro direct infringmentson
on the above claim: And all persons are hereby warned against infringingin any way upon the
above- claim under the penalty of the law male and ptovided therefor. .

4` itsfelidllColls.
..PRAC.WintiTIONWitaZoA-6.1 ['tin VILEDER lOC

WATTS, President Judge orthe several
-Courts Of Crintiiioll7g-PlelW-of We counties- of
Cumbe-land, Perry and Juniata, in Pennsylva-
nia, and Justice of the several Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Dcliccry in
said counties. and lion. John Stuart and John
Clonderlin, Judges of the Court of Oyer end
.Terminer and General Jail Delivery fer the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in the
said county of Cumberland,by theirpreeepts to
me directed, dated the Bth day of April, 1850,
have ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer

.and GencrallailDeliverp, to/beholden at Cur-
lisle on the.Fourth Mond4 of August next,
(being the 26th day)at 10 o'clock in the lime-
noon, to continue one week. -

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the
Coroner, Justices of.the Peace and Constables
°film said county ofCumberland, that they are
by the said precept commanded to he then and
there in their proper. persons,. w ith their rolls,

records, inquisitions, examinations, and all
other remembrances, todo those_things which
totheirollices appertainto be donothirallfliose
that are bound by recognizanens, to prosecute
(against the prisonerstina are °Wien shall be
in LIM Jail of said county, are to be there to
prosecute them as shall be just, •

DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.Carlisle,-July ro, 1850.
•

- • -

xTOTICE is hereby given, that an application1.11 will be made to the 'Legislature of this
Commonwealthat its next session, for a char-
ter for a bank with general banking privileges,
to be located in Carlisle, Cumberland county,Pa , with' a capital of One Hundred 71sousand
-Doll ere; and to be called the Carlisle Bank.

jy4:'so-6m

_ POPULAR =MOM%
BY THE FIRM of TROUTMAN Si MAY
- Dear Gentlemen, take our advice, ,

To every one we mit'te our Call,
If you would have a coat that's nice.

Look at 'Troutman & Mayas Cheap CIo•
thingllall.

Berc_ak_Dresses of all kinda,
-studcoarsei-rind also Cheap—,

Please examine and you'll find,
For your money quite a heap.

Here are goods for every season,
Thick and bout, tarot and thin;All that you can wish in reason,

• II you doubt it just drop in. •

Hero are Frock end .Ic4y Coats,
Roth With low end_etandingccollars ; •

Some:that button rdund the'throat,To be had for a few dollars._

Here is'Cvery style of Vest, '

And all sorts of Pantethons, •You can choose what suits you-best,Eve, or morn, or afternoon.

Hero aro sacks and Roundabouts, - ,4Overalls and Jackets Green,
Please to look and you will find,Here the cheapest ever, seen. 12
Here are light coats for the Spring,Fancy goods for Summer wear,You will find them just the tiling. --Nothing better anywhere.

Shirts'and Bosoms may be found,2cteket.Handkerehiefsnnd•Glovee,
SearlS to tie your neck around,

Witch you seek your lady loves.

Hero are Caps, Suspenders, Stocks,Coilors, very nice itrectli•Cleun and iiiee; in paper/n.4.Just the thing that you'.will need.

If we talked a day about them, ,
'We could scarcely tell you all,Gentlemen con's du without them—
Then, I.leAr friends, give us a call.-

THIRD aßßir itifid
OP SUMMER GOODS:

•et lIAR LES OGILBY, would respectfulfy11,j announce to his.custcrners and the publicgenerally, !hut he has just sinistilm openinganother very beautifull addition to his extensivestock of Dry Goods, consisting in part 'of :plainand embroidered Swisses, Mull', India, Bookand Tarlton Muslins, Plain Catnbrielt. and Une•
onett._Muskies" all prides,. Striped and bayd,MuslinS, all prices, Barnes, Gumulinesc-Tis-sues, India poplins, Barez do Lanes, LinenLusters, GinghtunsChintzes, Calicoes and a
great many more kinds of Ladies Dress Goodswell 'worth looking at. A very beautiful assort •
ment of Ribbons, Bonnets, Nansens, FrenchWorked Collars, Gloves, MittS;llosiery, Peek-.of lld'sfs, Silk Illusions, Artificials .and ninnyother articles in the Ladies Lino,which will besold cheaper than ever. Also, 'he"'most oxensive and cheapest stock of Carpets that has.beenIn Carlisle for years,Domestie Goods- in greatvariety vlrykno,Ladies, Gentlemens, Misses,
Boys and Childrens Boots and Shoes of count-less prices and kinds, Which, can_ be'sold tti-Please all. Also, a largo id fresh stuck:.of .ofrees, Sugars, white and brown,. Tons,Chocolates,,Spices, Tobacco. &c..;

As my stock of goods is ldrge and selected.
withrthe greatest of-care, I' would- invite nil , ,
wishing to purchase toxive inc a call as. I am

of sending a greormany good borguinsfrom the Old and well Established Stand.,Carlisle, July 10 1850. •


